Making Government Payments Easy
Certified Payments combines experience with passion to bring the best
in payments technology, products, and services to government and public sector clients.
Our innovative products and turnkey integration capabilities will help you expand payment
options, improve revenue collection, and reduce processing overhead.
And our approach to business ensures continuous communication and collaboration for a fullservice partnership.

How We Do It
Certified Payments provides a fast, user-friendly, and secure payment processing system for
multiple payment channels, including card present, card not present, online, over-the-phone
eCheck and more.
From property taxes, license fees and motor vehicle renewals to court fees, utility bills and
miscellaneous fines, your agency can securely accept payments seven days a week without
incurring any cost.

Key Benefits


Service fee environment — There’s never a processing cost to your agency, and we don’t
charge setup, monthly or annual fees



Rapid setup — Start processing payments in as few as 3 business days



Next day funding — Get paid faster to better manage cash flow and operations



Single-dip EMV — Give your citizens the ability to make any needed payments, along
with the service fee, in one transaction



Fully PCI-compliant — Rest easy knowing that your data is protected; Certified Payments
has never had a data breach



Real-time data & reconciliation — Make business decisions and personalize customer
interactions with up-to-the-minute transaction data



Automated & customized reporting in a permission-driven platform — Process, track
and reconcile payments for any division



Consumer Payment Lookup Tool — Give customers the ability to track their payment
history and establish recurring payments, where applicable



Concierge Service — Enjoy superior customer service 24/7 from our award-winning, U.S.based customer service center

What Our Customers Say
“We are very happy with the service we have received from Certified Payments. Very good
customer service and friendly staff. We highly recommend using Certified Payments. We should
have offered this service in our office months ago.”
—Teresa Barksdale, Circuit Clerk for Lowndes County in Mississippi
“Our tax collections both from residents and business owners have become much easier to
track, collect and reconcile since we began working with Certiﬁed Payments. I’ve noticed the
greatest gains in our accounting processes, due in no small part to the platform’s ease of
reporting.”
—Phillip N. Rogers, Tax Collector, Andrew County, MO

Contact Us
For more information, please contact:
Prospect Bank
Laura Wetherell, CTP
Commercial Deposit Expert
lwetherell@bankprospect.com
(217) 714.2938

